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MUDDED SITUATIONS
APPEARS IN SENATE

Peace Treaty Compromise Negotia-
tions Do Not Seem to Be Making
Progress-Nothing Can Be Done

Unless Republicans Change
Tactics in Vogue at

Present.

Washington, Feb. 17.-The peace
treaty compromise negotiations got
into a tangled state today co that, de-
spite claims in some quarters that the
lines on both sides were weakening,
the treaty's best friends in the senate
minimized the possibilities of agree-
ment.
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"It looks as though we rmight come
out at the same hole we went in," said
Senator Hitchcock, the Democratic
leader, after another effort to obtain
Republican aid in modifying the
Article 10 reservation adopted at the
last session of congress. He added
that the Republicans apparently had
rejected all compromise proposals on
the subject and that he was certain
the treaty never could be ratified un-
less they did compromise.
At the same time some senators in

the mild reservation group of Repub-
licans indicated their belief that the
Democratic proposal might command
considerable strength, while some
Democrats predicted that enough Dem
ocrats to insure ratification would
break away and vote for the Republi-
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can reservation stands.
The result was a muddled situati<

in whici the party leaders on bol
sides appeared uncertain as to wh;
might be the next deevlopment.
generally was agreed however, tlh
there would be no show down in
mediately and that the debate whi<
began yesterday would be permitt
to run for the present without an
effort to hasten a ratification.

Forty Democrats had been pledge
tonight for the alternate Article 1
reservations presented by Senatc
Hitchcock and he said he hoped eve1
tually to have the support of one <

two more. It would take 49 votes
make up the simple majority nece:

sary to substitute one of these rese
vations for the Republican draft, an
to the seven or more Republican vote
required for this operation, 15 moi
would have to be added to insure fin.
ratification by a two-thirds vote.
was pointed out however, that the Ri
publication leaders might be placed
an awkward position should a majo
ity displace the Republican reserv
tion with one drawn up by the Demi
crats. How many Republicans the
would swing over on the ratificatic
vote in problematical.
The senate made no progress toda

towards a vote on the first of ti
proposed modification in the Republ
cans reservations, the encire day be
ing occupied by debate on othe
features of the treaty.

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL

Governor Cooper yesterday sign<
the first bill of the present legislativi
session when he affixed his signalui
t) the bill by Senator Purdy of JLo
;r to change the season for the shoo
ing of quail, partridges and wild tu
keys in the state.
Under the new law partridges ma

be shot up to March 1. The open se
s'on begins with TJh an:ksgiv ing da
ileretofore the open season ha'; (:
te'ndedl from November 15 to Februar
15th.
The new act cuts off one monthi

wh;ich wild turkeys may be .shot, b
closing the season March 1 instead<
A pril I.

EXP~ORTl RAW COTlTON

Washington, F'eb. 177.--1espi
further depreciation in IEuropean e:~
change exports of raw cotton from tI:
United States in January, according
decpartment of commerce reports t<
day amiountedl to 926,.671 bales va 0
at $194,965.353 ' which exceeded tli
former high recordl set in Novembe
1918, of 92.4,751 baler. worth $181 .30!
272.

England as usual was the large:
purchaser .the report states, followe
by Japan, Italy, France, Belgium an
Canada in the order given. The recer
stoppage of cotton imports by Eng
land, department experts say, carn
too late in January to b1- refleec
in the reports of the month.
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"MAD MULLAI" LOSES 1
n BUT MAKES ESCAPE
h
it London, Feb. 17.--The combined op-
[t erations of the British and tIalians
it with tanks and aircraft against the
i- "Mad Mullah" in Abyissinia, have
I been very successful. The enemy was
d decisively beaten and the operations
y have been virtually concluded but the

"Mild Mullah" escaped.
d The "Mad Mullah" has recently
0 been preaching a holy war, according
r to the Somali tribes and during the
i- recent war conteually raided the
r country necessitating the maintenance
o of a garrison by the tIalians.
I- The colonial under secretary an-

nounced today in the house of com-
d nmons that the Dervishes had been at-
s tacked by airplane in Somaliland;
e that the Mullah had escaped, but his
il positions were captured with much
tbooty and the power of the Dervishes
had been entirely destroyed.

(HARGE OF BRIBERY

Chicago, Feb. 17.-Albert Lauer,
secretary and treasurer of Briggs &
Turivas, was arrested today chargedI
with giving $15,000 as a bribe to!
Charles Callner, an internal revenue
collector. The bribe, it was alleged,
was given to obviate iyment of1$150000 income tax.

r The company has steel and iron
mills at Harvey and Blue Island, Ill.
Callner, who was assigned to audit
the company's book::, was said to have
been promised $30,000 of which half
was alleged to have been paid to iy.
Callner immediately notified the reve-

e nue department.

REVOLUTION ON .\GAIN
- London, Feb. 17.--Revolution h;.s
broken out in Vahiivostok, Niko'sk,

y Yen'0ishiesk and lBiagovestehen k,
where all aiuthority nowv is inth

r. hands of the priov isional gover n
met, whose program is in favor of

y union withI soviet Rus' says
soviet wvireless comrr-in'tionrs
nieived from Moscowv. The d n e--h

y addIs that Red troops h im rei'fTi raspol 73 miiles a

Od'-a.
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ci ZIRON Iron Tonic Makes Her "Old Man"

Feel Young Again, Says Daughter,
e To hellp repair the results of illness,old age, work and worry in your dailyilife; to help give stren gti to your run-

down systemt and to he p renewv faggedforces and tone up the nerves-you willfindl a val. >le remledy in Ziron.Rel~ad what Ziron did for an old man,
who had to stay in bed most of the time.His daughter, Myrtle Mills', of Pulaski,Tenni., says: "Ziron has helped myfather wonderfudlly. Hie could not doanything before taking it. lIe was In bed
most of the time, comnnlainin g wIth bro--ken-down nerves and backache. He hastakent three bottles and says lie Is asstron gas when he- was 17 years old.''It your blood needs tron,, try ZlronIron Tonic. What it has done for oth-ers,.it may do for youi.
Z ron is mild, harnless; does not dis-.color the teeth and may be taken safelyboung and old, mlen, women and

I Get Zlron at your dlrugglst's, tinder a
money-back guarantee.
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